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Summary
Although there is a genetic antagonism between yearly production per cow and reproduction, analysis of Kansas Holstein herds suggests that managers of higher producing herds overcome this inverse relationship. 
Results and Disscussion
The economic effect of yearly milk production per cow (RHA) on various management areas is shown in Table 1 . The evaluation assumes that all producers are capable of reaching the goals of the KSU-DHA. The losses depicted represent income-over-feed cost, in that feed cost per cwt milk is included in the calculations. As noted, reproductive losses are second only to nutrition (production) losses in the average herd included in the analysis. Table 2 evaluates the four factors included in reproduction management. Elongated calving interval accounts for 58% of the reproduction losses. Long calving interval is primarily a function of "elective waiting period" to first service, which averaged 82 days in this study. The importance of reproductive efficiency associated with yearly milk per cow is illustrated in Table 3 . Although higher producing herds are more efficient, reproductive losses make up a considerably larger portion of total losses realized. Although a negative relationship exists between production and reproduction, managers of higher producing herds apparently overcome this inverse effect by initiating procedures to get cows serviced earlier in the postpartum period. Synchronization programs are available to minimize cows open that should be bred. 
